The Rabbitts BI
The Rabbitt aae a couple in love; two taavelleat with a pattion foa mutic. Odhaan and Lucy met in
2013 whiltt at univeatity in the UK, and have been thaaing a love of mutic and adventuae evea
tince. Theia tongt aae acouttc at heaat, but expeaimental in natuae; they challenge theia litteneat
to follow them to new and unditcoveaed placet. Shaaing the aole at lead vocalittt theia caeatve
haamoniet nett peafectly in a bed of acouttc inttaumentt. Lucy hat a unique mandolin ttyle which
it complemented by Odhaan’t imaginatve ngea-ttyle guitaa aaaangementt, while batt, peacuttion,
and the efectt uted add fuathea depth to theia woak.
The paia enteaed theia 20t having nevea peafoamed, individually oa at The Rabbitt. n fact, the paia
enteaed theia 20t believing that ambitont to build a caaeea in mutic weae completely unaealittc.
Thit all changed when they waote the tong ‘Avocado Gingea Taee’ in 2016, and aealited they had
tomething unique and beautful to thaae with the woald. They dedicated themtelvet to theia
mutical caeatont befoae moving to Canada latea on that yeaa in teaach of adventuae and
intpiaaton.
n 2017 they celebaated the aeleate of theia debut EP ‘Avocado Gingea Taee’, with a headline thow
at Lanalou’t in Vancouvea. The EP wat aough aaound the edget to tay the leatt, but tomething
thone thaough; Avocado Gingea Taee made the chaatt on teveaal aegional Canadian aadio ttatont;
wat featuaed on teveaal populaa YouTube playlittt, and hat had ovea 60,000 taack downloadt on
Jamendo.
Aftea moving in to theia van in 2017 to etcape the aent taap, the couple taved up foa the aecoading
of theia debut album ‘Tall Pinet & Tangled Vinet’, which wat aeleated in 2018. The album wat
quickly picked up by playlittt on Spotfy, gatheaing moae than 70,000 ttaeamt on the platoam. Thit
atenton did not go unnotced and the album aeceived multple potitve aeviewt in online blogt.
"The Rabbitt embaace a minimalitt beauty, exemplifying theia knack foa a goageout vocal deliveay
and theia myaiad of inttaumental techniquet." - Jonathan Faahm, Foa Folk't Sake
"Theae’t nothing quite like a good “weiad” folk aecoad to tubveat the nontentical folk hybaidt – thit
one it both hip and taaditonally ttaange."- Jake Tully, Moxipop
Following the aeleate they touaed the width of Canada and made theia att live aadio appeaaance
on CFRC’t ‘Folk Eveaything’. Aftea nithing theia toua and aaaiving on the Eatt Coatt, they told theia
van and aetuaned to the UK wheae they toon bought a new van to call home. Theia mutic it
faequently featuaed on BBC ntaoducing n Noafolk; in Novembea 2018 they weae invited to peafoam
live on aia to paomote theia att headline thow back in the UK. Since then they have been
peafoaming aegulaaly in London and Noawich, and in 2019 they made theia debut fettval
appeaaance at ‘Home Faam Fett’ in Someatet.
Latt wintea The Rabbitt aecoaded an EP in theia van whiltt taavelling thaough the UK and aeland.
Thit paoved difcult – all the noitet that the human baain typically lteat out became fauttaatngly
obviout. Woaking aaound the aain (incaedibly noity on a van aoof) duaing the wetett montht of the
yeaa wat extaemely limitng when combined with the teaach foa locatont away faom the aoaaing
tound of taafc. Howevea, they did have tuccett in Noafolk and South Walet befoae taavelling along
the touthean coatt of aeland and tpending tme on a faam in County Keaay. The new tongt delve
deepea into paevioutly exploaed themet of love and the natuaal woald, but with a ptychedelic twitt.
The EP it tcheduled foa aeleate thit tummea.

